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THE FATAL QUAETZ CRAZE.
"A man way recover from a cray
desire for gambling orRlvc up whiskey
after he has beeu Its slave," said
Robert Scarls of Denver at La Nor-niandl- e
to a Washington Star reporter,
" but when he goes quartz crazy tbere
Is ho further hope for him unless he
strikes a bonanza. Then his Insanity
will become nono tho less Intense but
It will not be so pronounced, because
ho will hive the means to pursue his
passion without undergoing discom-
fort or créat i ng remark. Whut do I
niefin by quartz crazy? Well It's evi-
dent that you have never been fu the
wcitern country. Out there where
the mountains are üled on topof each
other these lunatics abound. A man
who Is quart, crazy is an individual
who catches the mining fever and be-
comes convinced that his mission on
earth-i- s to find tho greatest vein of
pay ore ever dlscoyerprl. In ptirmilt
of his quest he suffers more hardships
and overcomes more obstacles than
did all the knights of yore who ever
searched for the Holy Grail. He wf!l
leave home, family, friend's" and com-
forts and all alone, with a meager sup-
ply of provisions and a few tools he
will tinficsitatlngly plunge, luto un-
known wildernesses and when he finds
a place that holds out a mineral pros-
pect he will burrow in the treacherous
mountain side like u rabbit and dig
from daylight to dark, expecting with
every stroke of his pick to uncover his
expected fortune. Nearly every pros-
pector In the west, or the rest of the
world for that matter, is unlisted witli
the malady I have described. Some
of them keep up their ceaseless search
wilu eery recurring season and some-
times strike a good thing. In such
cases somebody else, the party who
bus the money to develop the find,
reaps the pro tits.
"There are exceptions, however,
and old Tom Cruse of Helena is one.
Tom was and Is a character. He
reached Montana when Last Chance
Gulch, where Helena is now located,
was yielding up tle riches of its gravel
to the desperate prospectors who had
struck the place when starvation
seemed the nc.l thing to contemplate.
When the guiih gave out he began to
travel through the mountains looking
for bis bonanza. He could neither
read nor write but his mineral knowl-
edge was something wonderful. Every
spring for years he started out with a
grub-stak- e and every fall ho returned
empty handed, yet full of hope. Every-
body laughed at bim and made him
the butt for their Jukt s, but old Tom
took it gnod naturedly, and Invariably
found somebody during the winter to
Dt him out for his journey In the
spring. At last one August day sever-
al years ago, Tom camo Into Helena
with a bag of specimens that opened
people's cyfsf they were from the lead
which resulted In the world-famou- s
Drum Lummon mine at Marysville,
Moutana. Tom's common sense helped
him to beat the moneyed people, who
tried to beat him. He owns the big-
gest part of the Drum' Lummon yet
and has n banking house in Helena as
a side Issue. His life has bad its len-
der romance anil its pathetic tragedy,
too. Tbe winter previous tohisstrike
a waiting maid in one of the hotels
had been quite kind to the old man.
When his fortune came he asked her
to share it with him, and she consent-
ed. They were a devoted couple aud
old Tom's cup of happiness was brim-
ming full, wnen his wife filed' after
being his bride for a year. lias he gol
over being quartz crazy? Not a bit of
it. This summer he disappeared from
Helena and it was given oat that he
had gone East, but be hadn't. lie
was in the mountains witlri prospect
or's outfit, reveling In the search for
another Drum Lummon. Ah, no; a
man never recovers from quartz crazl-nes-
aud the malady has killed moro
brave, strong, enthusiastic men than
a dozen epidemics of smallpox or yel-
low fever."
In Holltind they have hit on a plan
which It Is said has about solved Ibe
tramp question. They have a state
farm of 5,000 acres; and tramps are
sent tbere to earn their livings and to
learn to be farmers. When they refuse
to work, they are transferred to a sort
of penal colony and made to work. Tho
result is that a good many of them do
not like to be tramps. If a man has
to work, he might as well have pay
for his labor.
llucklen'a Arulea Sulve.
The best salvé in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fev-
er sores, tetter, chapped bunds, chil-baln-
corn and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Trice 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
Dr. Price Cream Baking Powder
A Pur drape Crtant'ol Tartar Pcrwder.
SETTLING LABOH DIFFICULTIES.
From 'hioKO Heeord.
Vice-Preside- ltaldwin of the
Southern railway has furnished an ex-
cellent example for the other railway
managers of the country In dealing
with employees concerning wages and
hours of work. When tho trainmen
of that road asked an Increase of pay
he did not refuse to consider their re-
quest or reject ft peremptorily, but
tskcrt two months' timo to answer it,
which they granted. Then he pro-
ceeded to make an Investigation of the
condition and compensation of the
men of bis road in comparison with
the employees of other roads, rvh'ch
resulted in the preparation of an elab-
orate report and the arrangement of a
new schedule equalizing the wages
and hours of work of all the trainmen
on the system. And when the time
came to give his answer the, commit-
tee received It in t;ic form u!a printed
pamphlet, giving also the new sched-
ule, which he asked them to nccept,
and a statement of the llnancial con-
dition of the road, showing its earn-
ings and expenditures, and a candid
explanation of the reasons why it was
Impossible to give any increase of pay
in this year.
A copy of this pamphlet was sent to
every employee of the road, aud a'ier
they had had time to reaJand reflect
upon it their committee was invited
to a personal conference which lasted
two or three days, and tho whole sub-
ject was pone over. The members of
the committee representing the high-price- d
men were ready to accept the
schedule at once, but the freight train
crews and the firemen obfected and
the chiefs of the different brother-
hoods were 'ailed here for advice.
Mr. Baldwin did not decline to dis-
cuss the affairs of his road' with out-
siders, as so many railway managers
have done, but Invited them to a con-
ference and went over the whole sub-
ject with' them at meetings that lasted
two days. They pointed out some de-
fects In thcschcdulc, whicli he prompt-
ly corrected, and asked some modiü-cation- s
to meet the wishes of certain
classes of men, which were made; but
there was no suggestion from any
source that were not carefully consid-bldere- d
and anwered In a most cour-
teous anil candid manner, and before
the conferences cu5'ed the tVcv r'ebed-ule- s
were accepted and signed by the
authorized representatives of all the
ditlerent brotherhoods.
Representative McGann has had the
brotherhood chiefs and several mem-
bers of the committee of employees In
his committee-roo- today. They re-
lated to b i in their experience and as-
sured him of their entlic s:ítlsfactou
with the 'csulfo'of the conferences.
" This little Incident," said Mr. Mc-
Gann this afternoon,' " these negotia-
tions between Mr. Baldwin and his
employees have lifted the relations
between capital and labor to a higher
plane than has ever buun reached be-
fore in such a controversy. The
and the brakemen and fire-
men of the railroad met oil an equality
each ackuowledSlntf the rights and
the respect due to tho other, and con-
sidered the diirerences between them
as business men discuss propositions
concerning ach ether, and not from
the old tradilional standpoint of the
boss and the hired man. The methods
that the onieers'of the Southern rail-
way have adopted In this rcfetter ought
tobo commcoded for imitation by
other corporations and fully appre-
ciated by those who are trying to
elevate the condition of labor in this
country.''
Arizona at time's lifts a conflrmr--
drunkard and blackguard out of the
gutter and elevates him to Important
political positions, but never yet has
this been done but the people regret-
ted the change. A blackguard Is a
blackguard no matter whether on the
bench or in the guttir, aud will so
continue. Keely cures may for a time
drive the snakes from bis boots, but
tho Instinct of rascality and depravity
can never be effaced or removed.
Gazette.
What does a Welsh rarebit look like?
On a pla'e tú Is a symphony In gold,
but when you are asleep it Is a flve-eye- d
elephant with eight feet, all
planted on your chest. Eddy Argus.
Poor Dlgevilon''
Leads to nervousness, fretfulness,
peevishness, chronic dyspepsia and
great misery. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the remedy. It tojes tho stomach,
créales an appetite, and gives a relish
to food. It makes pure blood aud
gives healthy action to all the organs
of the body. Take Hood's for Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures.
Hood's Rills become the favorite
cathartic with every otic who tries
them. 2úc. 2
i.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.
, Awarded
Highest Honors World' Talr."
tá.éummt tita
MOST FERFECT MADE.
A put Gtape Gram of Tartar PowJer. Frt
Com Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
40 YEARS TUB STANDARD- -
Mr. Reynolds, of San Francisco,
who has been engaged In prospecting
for coal In New Mexico and Arizona
for the Southern Racillc company, ar-
rived here Monday, accompanied by
R. H. Taul, of Tucson. Tho purpose
of their visit is to sink a diamond
drill Iti this vicinity in the hope and
belief that a deposit of coal will be
struck at a depth not ,greatcr than
1000 feet. The drill will be put down
in the river bottom not far above
The engine and boiler and
a force of men sutlicient for the work
arrived yesterday. BulliUn.
The Presbyterian church is paying
much attention to education In New
Mexiao. It has twenty-eigh- t schools,
In which are employed forty-si- x teach-
ers,' with a pupil attendance of 1,594,
of whom 115 board In the different insti-
tutions. The largest of these schools
is at Santa Fe, with an enrollment of
sixty-flv- o boarders. Next to this
comes the school In as Vegas, west
side, where Miss McNalr and six as-
sistants have forty-nin- e boarders and
a la rge daily attendance. The salaries
of teachers, for the year, amount to
21,710. Raton Range.
Arizona expends $3O0O,00O annually
for whiskey, or In other words, she
spends $16 for strong drink t,o every $1
for education. Albuquerque Citizen.
It is claimed t,hat Alaska is the
least governed ititi' best governed
country in the world.
It Should He. in Kvery llnunr.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps-bur-
Ta., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs and colds, that It
cured bis wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of "la
grippe," when various other remedies
and several physicians had done her
no good. Robert Barber, of Cooks-por- t,
Fa., claims Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has done him more good than
anything he ever used for lung trou-
ble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free
trial bottles at Eagle drug store.
L;irge bottles', 50 cts. and $1.00. 5'
Electric Hilt ui jr.
This remedy is becoming so well
known and su popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not (it-1-
and it is guaranteed to do all that
Is claimed. lílectric Bitters will cure
all diseases of the liver and kidneys,
will remove pimples, lioils, salt rheum
and other affections caused by impure
blood. Will drive malaria from tho
system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Elec-
tric Bitters entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Trice 50'
cts. and $1.00 per bottle at Eagle drug
store.' o
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LAGmrrn I an epidemic In the
can this spring. Anion,, its victims
is Harrison.
The Silver City Sentinel praises
Collector Laird for hcitilsg defeat the
Florida county bill, but the Doming
Headlight has no words of praise for
the collector.
Cahi.isi.k will be the coming camp
of New Mexico. The fact that, umelt-c- r
men from Denver and I'ueblo aro
becoming interested in the camp Is an
important matter.
Ih the Arizona legislature a bill to
prohibit public ofllcers from travelling
on free passes was promptly and indef-
initely postponed. No Is'ew Mexico
legislator had the gall to introduce
such a bill .
The mountain of Orizaba, in Vera
Cruz, which was a volcano when Cor-te- z
came to America, but which has
been dead for several hundrd years, is
again In a state of eruption, to the
great horror of the native Mexicans.
The Graham Guardian, the new
Graham county paper published at
.SalTord, made its appearance ia.it week.
It is a neat looking paper and proba
bly will give the bulletin many a hard
rub for the oftlcial printing in Graham
county.
At the state couventlou of Michigan
democrats last week they passed a
resolution favoring the free coinage of
sliver in a ratio of 10 to 1. This is the
first sensible thing, of which there is
any record, credited to the Michigan
democrats.
The Examiner Is the name of
handsome weekly paper that appeared
In Las Vegas last week. It covers au
entirely diilcreut gronud from that
excellent paper, the Optic, and prob
Hbly will prove a help, not a rival, to
that publication. Good luck to it.
The consumptives who are winter-
ing in El Paso have organized a one
lunger's club and opened a club room.
It Is one of the s of the club
that any member who shall tell a fel-
low member of a sure cure for con-
sumption shall be üred from his
Tim celebrated income tax law has
been before the supreme court of the
United States this week and many
lawyers have been trying to' convince
tho court that the law is unconstitu-
tional. The decision of the court, no
matter whether It says the law is good
or not, will not make a dollar's diffe-
rence in the Liiiiskal'k taxes.
Titb first term of the United States
court to be held by Judge llantz will
be opened In Las Cruces next Monday.
There has been a new order issued re-
garding jurors, the list Is not made
public until the roll is called in the
court room the day court is opened.
This will, It Is expected, prevent many
men from biding out to escape service.
The Sentinel Is not overly pleased
because the democratic governor
the following Grant county
republicans to Important positions: I).
C. Hobart, J. 13. Sheridan, W. II. Jack
nnd Richard Hudson. The .Sentinel
should remember that even a demo-
cratic governor must appoint
good men, und where would he get
them If he did not draw on the repub-
lican party of Grant county?
The governor of New Mexico and
the democratic senator from San Mi-
guel county have been paying each
other compliments through the col-
umns of the New Mexican and Optic.
Kiich accuses the other of making
deals during the session of
the legislature, and each backs his
accusations up with cunugh proof to
convince a discriminating public of
the truth of the accusations.
FiiDESix, over In Arizona, has been
celebrating In great shape this week.
The cause for the celebration belnj
the completion of the Santa Fe, lYes-co- tt
& l'hoenix road, which conn"cts
rhoenlx with the Santa Ft: road
and makes It the only town In the fvo
territories, except Dcming, that has
competing railroad connections. To
say the I'hoenccians were proud would
bardly describo their fame of m'rid.
The town was full of capitalists from
the east, town hits sold like hot cakes,
the acequies ran banlcs lull with cha
and tho Gazetto Issued a twenty-f-
our page cditiin.
Tub Sentinel the ofllclal paper of
the democratic party of Grant county,
does not often feel called on to speak
In complimentary terms of a republi-
can, and when It does so the Liiikhai--
arinot do les than reprint the arti
cle. In this week's paper, under the
heading "1). I'. Carr's Record," it had
the following: "1J. 1. Carr, the re-
publican representative In the 31st
legislative assembly, from this county,
has a record, which, in many respects,
entitle him to the championship of
the world. He was a Legislator with
a big L. He introduced IS bills, nev-
er missed a roll call, vot?d on every
motion, didn't take a drink, never
missed a meal, went to bed sober, got
the early worm every morning, didn't
shoot a crap nor copper a card during
the heated sixty-da- y session. Consid
ering the divers and sundry tempta-
tions which beset the pathway of the
average New Mexican legislator, Mr.
Carr's virtues appear almost immacti- -
ale. Another thing may bo truthfully
said of Mr. Carr, I. e., that ho brought
home with him all his per diem, less
actual expenses, and N'o moke. lie
was "unapproachable" throughout
the session, notwithstanding the fact
that the temple was filled with money
changers and the gold etigles brushed
their seductive wings against his im
pervious coat of mail his manhood
and his honor. While it may be truth
fully said that Mr. Carr, isa legislator,
did very little good, still when a fel
low says " no" to everything, he cer
tainly can do very little harm. Another
prominent feature of Mr. Carr's record
Is found in the fact that he was neither
diffident, retiring nor uninformed, lie
was thoroughly posted upon every
question which came before the house
and never allowed an opportunity to
pass In which he could unfold his wis-
dom. l?e was a ready debater and al
ways said something when he spoke.
All in all, D. V. isa mighty good fellow
and we are very glad that the republi-
cans of this county sent him to the
legislature for the reasou that he de-
sired so much to go."
FitoM the reports in the northern
papers it is ascertained that our own
Andy Laird and I). C. Hobart did,
during the session of the legislature,
have a great deal of influence with the
legislators, and prevented the passage
of the Florida county bill. Virtue is
ever its own reward, but in this disc
these patriots were rewarded for sav-
ing Grant county more satisfactorily.
One had bis wages doubled by the leg-
islature, the other was appointed on a
hoard, which Is supposed to have a
cinch on all the railroads and other
heavy taxpayers, by the governor.
DUNCAN AXU SOLOMO.VVIi.LIi,
?Inll I K.tprt-R- I.luu.
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at VI in., mak-
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. lly. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
arriving at Solomon ville at U p. m.
This line is equiiied with elegant
Conuokd Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare ."). Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon-vlll- e.
Jy'oAiiGKK.v, l'rop.
.Solonionville, A. T.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Highest Medal anil Diploma.
You urn la u IS utl fix
But we will care you if you will pay ni
Mi;n who aro Weak, Ncivoiih and ilcb.ii
Uted Hiif!nnii from Nervuua Dcbiliíy.
Seminal weakne.su. and 11 tliu erlects of
early evil tiahita, or later iniliieii'linim,
which lead to Premature li'cay. couaump-tio- u
or instantly, should tend for and read
th "book of life." giving pari iriihim for
d horn cine. Sent, (scaled) be, by d
reusing Dr. Pirker'H Medical and stiifii-ca- l
intito, 151 North Spruce St., Kasli-vill- e,
Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
piiy. The Sunday Morning.
Star of the Soiitli.
Go to Velasen for health, sea air,
and comfort; where ships too deep for
all other Texas ports sail in and out
with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
and pay better than in California;
where the soil is a natural hot-be-
Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
day in three years 25 degress above
.ero. Warmest day i2 degrees. Ve-lasc- o
olTers the best Investments In
the South. Write the Commercial
Club, Velaseo, Texas.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watehe ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper coin-paey- 's
store.
II.. LEMON,
(Late of London, F.ng'iand)
CLIFTON - AUIZONA
JIM LEE
I.. J. iii 11
TWKXTY-ON- MKALS I'on ÍC.00
LO!U)SHUUf!,
The Kagle lrug Store desires us to
publish the following extract, from a
letter of ("lias. M. Gul.fcld, of Keedlcy,
Countv, Cal., its they handle
the remedy referred to and want, their
customers to know what, a splendid
medicine It is: "It Is with pleasure I
tell V'Jil that by one dav's use of
Chamberlain's Cough remedy I was re
lieved or a very severe cold. My head
was stopped up and I could not, sleep
at night. I can recommend ibis rem-
edy."' A cold nearly always starts In
the head and nlterwards extends to
the throat and lungs, l'.y using this
remedy freely as soon as the cold has
been contracted It will cure the cold
at once and prevent, it from extending
to the lungs.
For Ov-- r FlTty Yi'arn.
A M Ol.l) AND VuLi,-Tl!IK- I UlOIKDY.
Mrs VVinslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over tlt'ly years by
millions of motín rs for their ehildrn
while teething, with perfect, success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for 1 liarrluea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-
gists In every part, of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. lie sure and ask for Mrs.
AVinslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
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Incompetent Claim Acnu, and each paper printing
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blsbaunamg ot the 1'rcsi Claim Company,
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FOR INVENTIONS.
Eatir.T x?'i'ch t!ie interest of those liavincr clr ima nsclnst the government ft
tlint 6f INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable jnvcutions because
oí the incompetency or inattention of the nttorneys employed to obtain
patents, iooiuucli care cannot be excrcir.ed in employing competent and reli-
able solicitors to procure pntentü, for the value of a patent dependa greatly, if
not entirely, upon tne care ana sum ot tne attorney.
With the vie-.- cf tirotcctine inventors froln worthless or careless tittornevs.
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have
retained counsel expert in patent practice, and tnerelore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in tko United States and all l'ar-olg-n
CotmtTÍQT,, Conduct Interferences, ATato Special'
Examinations, Irosecnto Rejected Cases, Resistor
Trade-ZZiiTl- cs and Copyrights, Render Opinions as
to Soojic and "Validity of Patents, Proseouto and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.
If you nave an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to--'
gethcr with a brief description of the important features, and vou will be at
once advised as to the best course to pursue. I.Iodel3 are seldom necessary. If.
others are infringing on your rights, or if yon are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to ua for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.
THE PRESS CLAIHS COHPANY,
613 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. C.;
P. O. Box 3S3.
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in a:i in mi uis, or iiioney reniiiiieu. 1 T.c o í l.i)U per nox or a Mixes (.;) niijf
treatment and íiiaraiiteed mire,) Í2. .",(). l'"ur sale by all drtnnrisls or ill biv
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Kurt'ka (Jhcinical & M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.
OITleo of Till! l'IONi:KH VIlliiH COMPANY. C. W, Hoiin.ck. Fnpt.
Bt. I Hiil, Minn., Hoilt. T V'i't.
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Cuii fiill.i ivciiiiucud it. Youm very truly, C. W. lloiiNicit.
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Dance al the hall tonight.
Next Kiindny Is fit. Patrick's (ley.
JikIrb Kan was In tho city Wednes-
day, en route to 1'hoenlx.
The Tiiumcr House nt Silver City
Ws been re ocned as a lodging house.
The railroad brlilpo Knii Is In
town this week making some repairs
on the water tank.
Jno. C. Horry of Georgetown and
Dr. I'hlliii'S of Silver City were In the
city yesterday, en route to Clifton to
look at mining property.
Paul J. Wiclandy, who poses as the
handsomest travelling man out of St.
Louis, was In tho city this week
the virtues of the Unods sold
ly Boland & Co.
Today Is not Su Patrick's day,
but It js near euougu co that the
dancing people Intend to have a dance
at the hall In honor of his blessed
memory tonight.
Owens, liaily & Dinamore b'íívc been
takiue out some rich copiiororc at
Carlisle, aDd crpecí to make a bl
shipment soon. Their ore runs well
in gold and silver.
Tong & McEniry wlh soon start to
work on t he Little. Kavcn mine at Car-
lisle, a property they bought from Mr.
Eucker last fall. Mr. McEniry Is a
Denver capitalist..
Mr R. P. Hart gave a music'-- Tues-
day evening to commemorate his re
turn frc'in San Frubciteo, and treated
his guests to some very flno muslo
with his new acolian organ.
Kistcr, Xash & .parry are shipping
00 sacks of ore from the once famous
Xugget mino at Cailisle. This mine
lias produced a great deal of ore In the
past, and bids fair to ag.iiu eiual Its
old record.
Dr. Hagen and family left Sunday
night for California. The doctor ex-
pects to return tomorrow or Sunday,
whu'e Mrs. Ilagen and children will
rema'D in San Francisco for some
time visiting friends.
llev. J. II. Angel, of Duncan, writes
t hat, he will preach in Lordshurg on
1he 24th of this month, a week from
next Sunday, at the church. Every
one in town and from the surround-in- ''
camps is cordially invited to be
present.
Silver City has its regular city elec-
tion the Hist Tuesday In April. Why
it should go to the expense of holding
an election every year is one oí the
mysteries.!, it mignt just as wen pass
4i n ordinance making Jack l'lemin
permnneut mayor.
It is about th, time of the year for
the assi;:'sor to show up and want to
know what you have got in the way of
taxable property, and Assessan Chil
lers is n.--i ule to appear on tac scene
any day. If you have a good farm
now is tho time to hide, It fura month.
The police court gathered in a cou
ple of tramps Saturday for stealing
oranges rrom the Southern rúenle ears.
Sunday Constable llardlu, accom
panled by John Malouc as a guard,
took them to Silver City and turned
them over to the keeping of ShcrilT
Shannon.
. S. W. Jlassf-- has sold his store in
Duncan to Frank Hillingsly. Frank
will undoubtedly make a model store
keeper., Mr. Massey has been offered
roadmastcr's Job down on the Mexican
Ccutral. out of Chihuahua, and pissed
through town on his way there the
first of the week.
Tho new and lar;;e engines ordered
by the .Southern Pacific road are com-iu- g
In at the rato of three or four a
week. Some sixty have been ordered.
The San Francisco papers say that the
cut In the wages of the trainmen
saved the road ouough money to pay
for these engines.
While going down Strauss hill Into
TCI Taso Monday the truck on the front
of the engine drawing the passenger
train broke. Luckily Engineer Will-co- x
had the engine under control and
stopped the train before any serious
damage was dono. The train was de-
layed for an hour or so.
Iiob Chamberlain is sacking four
sacks of oro daily at Carlisle, lie cal-
culates that the returns from about
two hundred of his sacks will yield
nóugh to enable him to tako a trip
around the world, and ho intends to
take It, providing ho can lock up the
hole In tho ground he will have to
leave.
The county commissioners have fit-
ted up the room In the court house
formerly occupied by the probate
Judge for the use of Judge liantz, who
will, hereafter, make that place his
chambers. This will save many a trip
from Silver City to Las Cruces, but
will be the cause of many a trip from
Las Cruces to Silver City.
It. P. Hart and Harry Classen re
turned from their California trip
Tuesday, and report having had a very
pleasant time, as this year tho winter
weather in San Francisco happened
to be, for a wonder, very pleasant
They report that north and west of
ltcaumont tho country is very green,
ánd that east of there, they did cot sec
ány green grass.
Several years ago J. M. Wtialley ran
a liieoninhve on this division, but
about four years ago he quit railroad
ing and went into the sodawatcr busi-
ness in Tucson, nt which it w;'l sup-
posed lie was fairly prosperous. Two
years ago there was a wreck at Pan-
tano In which Kuglncer Al Hoffman,
better known as "Illotidy," was killed.
Hoffman left an insurance and an es-
tate amounting to fome $1500, and
Whally was appointed administrator.
It was known that Hoffman was of
German Mrth, but no trace of his fam
ily could be found, and so Whalley
Kept the money, telling his bondsmen,
Engineers Iiruce and Guthrie, that it
was deposited in a San Francisco
bank. Recently his bondsmen no
ticed that he was (rambling consider-
ably and consulted the probate Judge
about it. The Judge instructed Wlial
ley to bring In his accounts and re
port on the condition of tho estate.
Instead of doing so Whalley went
home, gave his wife, what money he
had and Skipped out. His trail was
found and followed for several miles
No olhef reason than this supposed
defalcation can b'j inii'gine'l fur his
disappearing.
J. W. Evans of Morenei wa In the
city Sunday, returning from Turna.
Mr. E'-a- : and AV. A. Adams left
Clifton about two months ago, with
boii, and made the trip down thoGila
toSacdtan, from which place they had
their boat hauled to Tempe, and then
went down the. Salt river to the Gila
again, and t':eii down as far as Yuma
They had many adventures on the
trip, and once came near drowning in
a box canyon of tho Gila below the
reservation. Mr. Evans returns to
bis work at Morenei while Mr. Adams
Is prospecting at tho pot holes above
Mr. Evans reports that he
met Charlie Thomas, formerly a well
known miner at SUen's Pass, at Gila
City, w hero he has a tine gold prospect,
lie says Linariie lias a hole down some
thirty feet, and that jou cannot put a
hand on the wulls of the shaft any
where without touching free gold
The only trouble Is the lack of water,
but ho has a dry washer that is doing
good service. In sinking the shaft li
saved tho dust that accumulated,
washed It out In the dry washer, imd
ecurcd more than seven ounces of
gold.
II. C. Iioone went up to Carlisle Fri
day, and while there negotiated a
bond on the Alabama mine to Messrs.
Vail and Shoi-kley- , of Pueblo and Den-
ver. Tho bond has eighteen months
to run, and provides for a payment of
530,000. UuMl the, bond is paid the
owners recoivo twenty-fiv- e par tent.
of the net proceeds of the mine.
Messrs. Vail and Shockley intend to
put on a heist and other necessary
machinery and exploit the property
thoroughly. They will ship the ore to
their smelters, being iuscresto.d in
smelters at both Pueblo and Denver.
The Alabama mine, has a shaft 1!8
feet deep, and thro'igh the entire
le.'ii;th of the shaft uní at the bottom
there is from three to four feet of ore
that averages an ounce in gold and
twenty ounces in silver. There has
been considerable high grade ore taken
from the mine, one carload going over
four thousand dollurs. In all some
filó, 000 worth of ore has b'"ui taken
from the mine, which more than paid
fur the work that has been done on it.
I:r many years tbe farmers on the
middle (Jila have livid In harmony
with each other. Their ditches have
been so managed that after on(; man
has used the water from the river he
has passed it on to ihe ground of the
next man down the river, who used
what he wanted and then passed it
along. Is'ow the fiii'iueis rejiort mat
the Lyons & Camp' el! cattle company
have notified the farmers below their
ranch that in the future no water will
be turned Into their ditches, that the
company will build a waste ditch and
nod carry the, snrplus water away.
The farmers are considerably worked
up over the contemplated action ot
the company and are preparing to get
even. Ttiere are enoiiL'D or tuem to
make It very interesting for tho com
pany In more ways than one, and none
of them seem to feel afraid of the
hVhtinK (nialitles of any of the men
owning or workini; lor ine company.
A new ditch is being taken out of
the Gila river which will cover the
large flat above Duncan. It is beino,
taken out near Hill's ranch which is
some seven or eight miles above where
the first water will be used. It is a
commuuity ditch. Tbe men who are
taking it out are mormon farmers
from the neighborhood of Solomon-vill- e.
They expect to be abfc to get
in some crops this year. Some six
years ago II. C. Iioone had a survey
made covering this ground, hut failed
in negotiating enough capital to dig
the ditch.
In tho fall uf a son of Mr. T. A.
McFariand, a prominent merchant of
Live Oak, Sut ter Co., Cal., was taken
was taken with a very heavy cold.
The pains in bis chest were so severe
that he had spasms and was threat-
ened with pneumonia. His father
gave him several large doses of Cham-
berlain's Cough llemedy which broke
up the cough and cured him. Mr.
says whenever his children
have croun he Invariably gives them
Chamberlain's Cough Keniedy and It
always cures them. He considers It
tho best cough remedy In the market.
For sale by the Eagle Drug Store.
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iTypochoiidrictil,
despondent, nerv
ous, tired,
cut" men
--those who
suffer frota
backa'clie ,
weariness,
loss of en-
ergy, im
paired mem-
ory, dizzin-
ess, mela-
ncholy and
the re-
sult of ex-
hausting dis
eases, or drains upon the system,
excesses, or abuses, bad habits, or
early vices, are treated through cor
respondence at their homes, with
uiulorm success, by the Specialists
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A book
of 136 large pages, devoted to the
consideration of the maladies above
hinted at, may be had, mailed se-
curely sealed from observation, in a
plain envelope, by sending 10 cents
in one-ce- stamps (for postage on
Book), to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, at the above
mentioned Hotel. For more than
a quarter of a ceiitury, physicians
connected with this widely cele-
brated Institution, have made the
treatment of the delicate diseases
above referred to, their sole study
and pracl'ce. Thousands, have con-suit- ed
them. This vast experience
has naturally resulted in improved
methods and means of cure.
According to tho Sentinel Sheriff
Shannon has beeu out on the Gila
hunting train robbers, and has made
tho discovery that he '.mows who
robbed tho Southern Pacific at Will-co-
and tried to rob it at Stein's Pass
According to tho Sentinel the names
of the men the sheriff discovered are
Grant, Wheeler and Joe George. There
is a suspicion that the sheriff has been
reading some Arizona papers, for these
names have been advertised far and
wide. Sheriff Shannon left Deputy
McAfee in the field hunting for these
men, and the deputy intends to stay
out. hunting them till he catches them
or becomes satisfied they aro not in
the country.
New Mexico has been visited with
another fatal mining accident, closely
following that at Cerrillos. Last Fri
day the house over tho shaft of the
Old Abe mine at White Oak caught
lire from sonio unknown source and
was consumed in a few moments.
The fire extended to the. , timbers of
the shaft and it took a su bborn tight
to extinguish It. The mill, which is
some fifty feet from the shaft house,
was saved. At the time of the Arc
there were twehu men in the mine.
Of these four inaniiiied to gitl to the
ulr shaft and escaped. Of the others
three were taken out ulive and five
dead, having been overco;;io by the
smoke.
Last Sunday evening ttiere was a
complete eclipse of the moon, which
was watched by many amatcurastron-omer- s
in this section of the country.
There were several disputes as to the
colors disp'ayd. Some folks could
only see a reddish, coppery colored
moon, while others declared it had a
green edge and others maintained it
was blue. As a blue moon is supposed
to appear at intervals the chances are
this was one of them.
This is the time of the year when
subscriptions are. being renewed to tho
peí Indicáis. The Lihíckal is prepared
to forward the subscription money for
any period isal In tho United Slates or
Europe, and save' the subscriber the
trouble and expense of forwarding the
money himself. Subfcrlptions re-
ceived at publisher's prices.
Mrs. I'eardon was down from Clif-
ton Monday tin her way to California,
whore her father Is very sick.
Auaoo, Coos Co., OuiiuoN, Xov. 10,
1 wish to inform you of the
great tiood Chamberlain's 1'aln Halm
has done my wife. She has been
troubled witli rhematlsm of the arms
and hands for fcix months, mid has
tried many remedies prescribed for
that Complaint, but found no relief
until .hi used this 1'aln lialm; one
bottle of w hich lias completely cured
her. I take pleasure in recn'innena-lu- g
It for that trouble. Yours truly.
C. A. lit'M.onn. óC cent, and $1.00
bottles for sale by the Eagle Drug
Store.
In order to close out our stock of
wagons and plows wo offer them for
cash at the following low prices:
3 lnh Ptiicli'lmhPr wajnin emnpU-t-
Willi Iidws ami niieut lor
3'4 Im-- Stuclfliaki'r wairims complete
wuh stint, IhjWíi ana blr-c- t for KV00
o?. Ini-- Rtwloliakr-- wairons inniplite
with suu bowsaml snut-- t for Hi.00
3"t Inch llalli vaiforis completo with
scat, bows ami sliout tor Ui.W)
Pony plows 7 in. John Deero 4..V)
No. 6S plow in in. John DecruextruHlmre 0 ft)
No. 7'iplow U in. il lX)
No.liT'iplowlulii. 11.60
No. Ss plow 1 Inch John Deero, CMtia
hkiuro, stool beam
Prulrio yuoen plow Li Inch 14.M
Champion plows 12'j Inch, wixxl beam.. ll.W
I'uumploii plows ti'i Inch steel beam. ... 11. U0
Gr. Wormser & Co.,
Wholesale Dealers in General Mdse.,
t rniinf. Xevv Mexico.
A man who has prrtcllcr-- medicine
for 40 yars, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what In fays:
Toledo, (., Jan. 10, 1"S7.
Messrs. F, .1. Cheney & Co. Gentle-
men : 1 have been in the general
practice of n edlcine for most V) years,
and would say that in all my practice
ind experience, have never seen a
preparation that 1 could prescribe
with as muchconfldi nee of sucrcsa as
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by yon. Have, prescribed it
great many times and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say in conclu
sion that I have yet to find 11 case of
Catarrh that It would not cure, It they
would t.ik.; It according to diicctl'ms.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Consten, M. I).
OlV.ce, -- i: Summit St.
We will pivo 100 for any case of
Catarih that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken
F. J. C;iu:nkv & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Soil bv Druggist.''. 75.
If you Wiint b buy u wuli-li- , clock or di- -
imon.i, o" if vun want your wntcb re- -
pair' il in f.rst cUss hup? send to
r:
tir.o. W. lli'rtnx & ITiXson,
I"ro?snn Work, Kl 'n Texns.
FRENCH J, ENAMELLED CALF.
"
., H.3.k Fine CalfíRaikargol
, 3.8? P0UCE.3 SOLES.
'2.1.7? BBYSSCKGaSlKi,
'JíT SPND FOR CATALOGUE
Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equaily satisfactory
They plve the bt valuo tar the mimer.
"Thi.v eijunl custom shoes In stvte and in.
T!i air wearing quslltlc are unsurpassed.
The mices ere uniform, stamp J on sole.in a i saved over rther mnkes
li your dealer can&ot supply yuu we can. .Sold bJ
(IphIiv, i:;i"e namo will shortly appear here
Akuiih ivmuiHi. Apply at oiiuu.
PATENTS.
Notice to Inventors.
There was never a time in tho his
tory of our country w hen the demand
for inventions and improvements in
the arts and sciences generally was so
great as now. The conveniences of
mankind in the factory and work shop
the household, on the farm, and in of
ficial Ufe, require continual accessions
to the appurtenances and implements
of each in order to save labor, time
and expense. The political change in
the administration of government does
not a iTect the progress of the Ameri-
can Inventor, who being on the alert.
and ready to precelve the existing do
flcierjes, docs not permit the atlairs
of '.overamtnt to deter him from
on' ;kly conceiving the remedy to over
come the existing discrepances. Too
L'ie-.- care cannot bo exercised in
choosing a competent and skillful at
torney to preñan and nrosecute an
atmlication for patent. Valuable in
terests have been lost and destroyed
in Innumerable Instances by the
incompetent counsel, and
especially is this advice applicable to
those who adopt the "Xo patent, no
pay "system. Inventors who intrust
their business to this ciass of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of the patent is never
considered in view of a quick endeavor
to get an allowance and obtain the fee
then dáe. TIIK l'HESS CLAIMS
COMl'AN V, John Weddcihiirn, Gen
eral Manager, (US F street, N. Y,
Washington, D. C, representing a
huge iiumber of Important daily and
weekly papers, as well as general per-
iodicals of the coiin try, was instituted
to protect its patrons from the uusafo
met. ods herctofote employed in this
lino of business. The said Company is
prepared to take charge of all patent
business entrusted to it for reasonable
fees, and prepares and prosecutes ap
plications generally, including me
chaniea inventions, design patents,
trademarks, labias, copyrights, inter
forenses, infringinents, validity re
ports, and gives especial attention to
rejected cases. It Is also prepared to
enter into competition with any firm
In sncurinii foreiirn patents.
Write us for iusiruetionsand advice.
Joan YV KDDKUiiruw,
til H E Street,
P. (). Iiox .18.1. Washington, D. C.
Tho first of American Newspapers,
I'HAT.I.KS A. UANA. Kdltor.
The American Constitution, the M mer
I..... I.l..,..llie AmrlisnSplrlt. Tlies.i llrst
last, and all the time, forever!
Dully, by mail,
Dally and Sunday, by mail, --
The Weekly ...
6 year,
H a year,
la year,
The Sunday Sun
is t'ho irreatest Bunduy Nowspaper In tho
world.
l'rlee Be. a eopy. lly mall B year,
Address The Hun. New York.
It Is A Fact
Til AT
DEMING
Sila Fe- -
rnoM
or
EL PASO
TO ALL TOINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Aflmntd t abovo polnln or thono named
beluw for routes, rates anil folders.
O. II. MOKKHOl'SK,
A. T. NICHOLSON, 1). K. nnl 1. A.
O. I. and T. A. Topeka, Kl l'sno.
Sisciiption Agency.
Tim LinunAi. tns mado nmngenn?nta to
tako
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL
Porsons wishing to subscJlho for any period-
Iral can loavc their subscriptions nt this office
anJ will recelvo tho paper or matrazino
throuKh tho postoilico without any trouble or
expense,
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wines, Liquors ami. Havana Cigars
Ope-'U- ic ami other musical selection ron,
dored each nlnt for the eiitortain
nient of patrour.
t$ily and weekly newspnpnrs an other peri-
odicals ou filo,
For full particulars call on
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CL TETON ARIZONA
V""Tu n i ( fTTyJ .
TO";r,y 7i!iV'''v-- i - A
yARXlSQ DISEASES WEAKEN WONDEIU
' fully bocftuso they weaken you slowly, grtutu
ally. I0 not allow thin woHto of bmly to uinko
you a poor, Hubby, immature man. Health, strength
,na Visor for you whether you be nch or ptxir.
The Ureal Hinlyan la to bo boU only from the Hud
son Medical Intitule. Tbia womlrrful iluwovery
wiia ruiuluby the oclallsts of the old fnmouaHud-no- n
M I leal Instituto. It Is the tromrnit aud most
powerful vitullzer made. Jt la so powerful that It
l simply wonderful how harmh u It la. You ran
KL't it from nowhere but from the Hudson Mctllcul
luntitute. Write for circulara and testimonials.
This extraordinary Heluveuator U the mont
vrniiflfirfiil dkrovorvof the ace. It has been rn
dorHud by the leading; acleutlllu men of liuiptand
America.
HtDYAN in purely voetable.
llVUVAi fttops prciuuturoiipas of the dls
rhnrpre In twenty rtaya. urpa I,hT HAN
I1UUD. conrtUimtion, dizzlnrss, falling sonant ion.,
nervous twltcblntr of the eyes and other parts.
8trongthen!, InvlRorutoS and vinca tbe enure
vmv m. It is ua cheap aa any otner rtnuay.
IIl'DTAX cures dbnlty, nprvoiisnms, emla- -
rinas, and develops and rUorei weak on:a;
Pnini In the bark, Iow a by day or nlitht stopped
fiulrkly. Ovoi UOO iirivate indoniemeiita.
l'n nmtureuesi mi ana iinnoiency m ine nrsi
uttxv. It is a symptom of eemlnul weukm as and
biiLroiinraa. It can be ttopied In twenty days by
theUHeof Hudyan. lludyua conta no moro than
any other remedy.
Mend for circolurs and testimonials.
1AITK1 Hk.4Ml Impure blood duo to
Berious piivtedlsordera carries myrlatla of aoro
proiiuclnr? frerma. Then comesaore throat, pimples,
Conner colored spots, ulcers lit mouth, old aoresaitd
f.tlling huir. You can save a trip to Hot Hprliifrs by
writing fur 'Illood Hook' to the old physicians oí tbe
Block ton. Market and Kills (.
bam ruAVf imro. cal.
You
Can Get
Kerry's Seeds ut your den lora
as frwHb und fort lio a Lihuk1i
you pot theiu direct fruía r urry i
beuü i aruis.Ais Seeds)
Bra KI1UWU HUU pjuuwu ovri,'
wiii'itf, una re viwavys
btxrt. Ktrry's ei annualtur iu.j tens ua hqoui
tltuin, Free.
V D. M. Ferry A Co.
Detroit, Mloh
WESTERN LIBERAL.
Subscribe for and Htsrtlm
Tiis Mem Liberal
TJICR Minlnir rmps,
tun Woiks
Nearr-s- t Pape' Wrw CUTOUR nUy lutfe.
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OUTHKAST Gold HUI.
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Is
Steln'i Pass and the Volcano DU
VOKTHWESTare Carlisle and East Cp.
L0RDSBÍ1RÜ
Is the Depot of supplies for this extent'. 7 1
mining disliiut and for the huudraCs of
'Located frou
THE GILA RIVER
On the North to the
fflexicai li
On the South
THE LIBERAL
Covers all this rnst territory and ti úerotrá
the interesu of,
MINEHS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
8T0CKMK1Í
And in fsot all who lire In thltséctlon'or bar
luweltareln view.
Term of Subscription.
Oud year Í3 00
riir uiantiis 1 75
I'brpí inontns 1 00
Advertising- - Rates subject to ipeolal oofiirsot.
PuhlUted every Friday at
LOECSBÜRQ
AN OPTICAL ILLUSION,
A nwt Inr PrM rprkM),
Ami lair nn the li pow,
Phr Matul in the window looking oJt
Wluii (lio ilay In at It a close.
Kbe'ii 1ml f concealed In tf curtain.
And I, In the (rillnht lian.
Am watrhin the ami's lrwt splendor die
Aul tlut her chook with Its rays.
Her tim( lfVe A limpid current,
Itpflrct while past me stfal
TuociOui of heart inured to pain.
Or the pace of a promised weal.
t fADNT hfir Hi like rm l"ftvr.
Froth r.arled at the wake of dar,
When t'lmlrwcoHHi out from the streetUn grims
To honey them with Its spray.
Hr throat's ad wned by necklar,
8h man ho ilrw(l for the twill,
And, too, her cnlflure is powdor'd white.
And o'er her thoulttur's sv shawl.
T'e san has sunk in lie setting
Thatrlrcle wiilch bands the nkiee
And atllly drop the curtain of ntuht
Till my vision nam ha ray eyes.
Bat stlH she doe not see me
Intent on my ev'ulnff star.
Uke a V'entis there in tho new mnnnse light
Bhe beams no near and yet so far.
When lo the room a lighted.
And the candelabra's gleam
Itevenhi a "slat tie" of Venue there
"Ail thine are not what they wem.
Hobert Pitcher Woodward.
JACQUITA.
Mirtaay between Enrope mid Africa,
Its ahorea washod by tho bluo wators of
tho Moditorraijoau, lie tho little island
of Minorca. Out of the beaten lino of
travel, overlooked by energetic tonriHts,
it holds its only direct eommrmicaHon
with civilization through tramp Btoam-e- n
and aa occasional yacht.
Minorca ha we'l nigh forgotten tho
outside world, and vHh true southern
indolence dreams ovc its own petty in-
terests unless waknned to sudden but
evanescent activity by ,wme event out
of the common.
Tho larpest city Port Jlahon clam-
bers up and down tho cl: ffs of its lovely
Larbor in aa aimless wny, and on first
epproatlnug two things strike you, tho
dazzling whiteness agui ist tho intonso
blue of sea and sky and. tho monotony
oi tho flat roofed, chimi cyloss lionson.
Tho cobblo paved Ftp ta aro marvcl-onjil- y
ck&ii, and tho people, in their
quaint, gay costume stand out with
pictureT.nu eicct against tho stuccoed
walls which lino the way.
On a cliff ovci ha jging tho harbor and
tho eity is a pía? u called the Alameda,
Where a few ilex trees afford a grateful
ehudn. On onu of tho low stone benches
many a pleasant hour may bo dreamed
nway, wuthiu.i tho shadows chano each
other ovor the swelling hills and mead
ows beyond. Now and again the soft
wind vnfts perfume from tho almond
blossoms which lio like flakes of snow
on the barj fields tretchiug away to the
blue wator.
Ouo evening not long ago a young
pirl was on the low wall watch
iug tho fuu sinking; in tho cloudless
sky. The usual three cornered man
tilla drftiied her graceful head, and her
long, slender fingers toyed with tho
ends hacxüift over her shonldcrs. She
represented ono of tho better class, with
tho intense southern beauty of the peas
ant idealized. Her black huir waved
off a low forehead, guiltless of tho
pointed "friz" which disflgurod tho
face of thoso who ape tho Parisian fash-
ion. Her brown were heavy, and her
dark eye?, riveted on tho harbor below,
soomed to reflect the sunset light. 8ho
was watching ft largo yacht which,
with all g.iils set, was gliding slowly,
like come htatly bird, to its anchorage.
Tho rattling of tho anchor chains
roused her and broko tho long silence
which she had so persistently main-
tained with her companion, a young
man of Spanish typo. A mixturo of
northern blood lightened his olivo com-
plexion and ri'fln.xl hi3 sensuous southern
features. His waist was circled by a
red sash, nnd his workworn hands twist-
ed a bright colored turban, fashioned
from a larpo handkerchief.
His passionate gczo contrasted
strangely with tho girl's indifference.
"La ÍJalla Jacquita" she was called,
and well did she deserve her name!
What waa be that ho should win her,
after all?
Jacq nit a looked up and smiled.
As when tho sun, breaking through
the clouds, bathes the Mol ls in warmth
and light, so did that smilo transfigure
tho girl's fair face.
Tho distant church clock struck 0.
Kising, she drew tho folds of her man-
tilla closer, and lifting her eyes to his
aid soitly, "A Kivonlel, Felipol"
His gaze met hers prido, anger, pas-
sion iu his eyos. Mastering his excito-uu-ii- t,
lie fcpoko: "Jacquita, bo careful!
1 am not like those silly lads who como
and go at a girl's nod. Today I offer
you my life, my heart I A man's dearest
hopes and desires have I laid bare. How
have you uuKwered?"
Ho waitod. Jacquita pushed the
gravel petulantly with her foot, watch-
ing the pebbles fly, with n half mocking
sinilo on her lips. Again lie spoke:
"I know you nro 'La Bella' of Ma-
non, but I, to, havo pride! Keep your
hcores of admirers, but know that from
today there is one less one man more
is nothing in the talo of your conquests.
You are 'La Jiel la,' and the man who
mokes you love him must needs be moro
than human stronger than Felipa
Never again will I bo ridiculed, mocked,
ai 1 huve beon today I"
Jacquita trembled slightly, but ..till
smiled. She waited. Thcu, looking up,
she said, "Felipe, I am sorry" but
Felipe had gone.
That ui!ht Jacquita wept with fear,
exciteuiniit and tho triumph of having
krougl't ielipo so low as to beg her as
ho had dune that evening. "lie will re-
turn," thought she. "They always do."
Next day tho party from tho yacht
made the tour of tho town. A littlo boy
of about 0 ;'e.irs of age was the life and
center of interest of the group. Clad iu
a sailor boil, his golden curls waving
ucder his whito cap, ho formed a strong
contract to the dark skinned children
who stared as he passed them by. A
pretty blond girl follo.ved with nn eld-
erly pemloinnn, and as sho went along
Jacquita, Mfing her exquisite fairness,
'bought, "Tho migilu mn.t look lika
that!"
All that day Felipo camo not, and tho
speech of gentle reproof which Jacquita
had prepare i was not delivered Hlio
began to wonder whether sho had bet-
ter accept him. Tho fuu would then bo
over, but supjKwing the other thing!
Life would be as nothing with Felipo
left out!
FVoning rar.io and found Jacquita
and lnr mother seated at their door con-
versing with tho neighbors leaning out
of window or strolling past Tho "summer--
winter," as they call our "Indian
sumiiHT, " lingered late that year.
A group gathered, among them Fran-ccsc- a,
tho rival beauty. She was larger
in every way than Jacquita. To many
sho waa moro attractive, being less chary
of her brilliant smiles and Jests.
"Hast heard tho news?" sho was say-
ing. "As the 'Inglesi' were walking
back to the yacht this nfternoon down
on the quay the littlo boy, catch-
ing sight of a largo dog ahead,
ran after him along the edgo of
the water. Snddeuly, 'Ah, SanUssima
Maria!' ho cried out and then tho wa-
ter closed over him! Felipe was there
and jumped iu after him. Hiero was
no danger, " sho added, glancing mali-
ciously at Jacquita's palo face, "and in
a moment more ho was being embraced
by the pretty young lady. But Felipe
Milord overwhelmed him with thanks,
offered him money, which tho fool re
fused, and finally asked if ho iuev: the
Bea and would caro to come with him
as a sa'lor. For a moment Felipo hesi-
tated, but" und hero tho bright look
on Jacqnitu's face faded "ho finally
said, 'Yes, Milord, ' "nd so ho goes to-
morrow! Ah, but he is a bravo lad, that
Felipe, mid a lucky ono! Some of us
Will care, but to tho3o who havo no
hearts" and here sho glanced coldly nt
the girl sitting silent besido her "to
those it will mako no difference. "
Jost then .Felipe himself sauntered
up. Thcro was a diflorenco between this
nonchalcnt young sailor, bearing his
honors so lightly, and the passionato
lover of the night before. "Good luck,
Felipo!" some ono called, and Franceses,
again the spokeswoman, cried, "Your
fame has flown before yon, and your
good fortuno makes us envious. "
Felipe turned to Jacquita. Sho was
talking animatedly to a young fellow
besido her seemingly oblivious of all
else. Felipe's faco darkened. Then,
laughing, ho tnrood, saying: "Come,
friends, let us have a merry time on this
our last night together. Come, drink
my health and prosperity with me!"
"Si! Si!" they answered.
Jacquita nlone declined. Sho was
"too tired," sho said haughtily. Fran-ccsc-
shrugging her shoulders, mur-
mured: "Ono of her ugly moods! San-tissi-
what a temper!"
Jacquita listened to tho retreating
footsteps, and her downcast eyes filled
with tears, why, shóvouM not own to
herself. A quick step sounded, a voice
said, "Jaeqnita!" Something falso
prido perhaps or fear lest Felipo should
seo her weeping held down her cyos,
but sho smiled.
"Thou didst not say 'Addio, ' or even
a lucky wish, Jacquita!"
Silence, then a smothered oath broko
from his lips, and ere sho could frame
the words of farewell still lingering on
ber tongue sho heard him striding down
tilo stroet As ho turned the corner,
s.iatohes of a waltz ono of Franeesca's
favorites camo floating back to her.
Early tho next morning, whilo tho
Alameda yet lay wrapped in Bleep, a girl
leaned over the sea wall, gazing with
burning eyes at tho beautiful boat bo-
low. Tho bustlo of departuro reached
her straining care, and she saw a row
boat speed out to the ship. A cheer rose
from thoso on shore as with a final pull
tho anchor was hauled aboard. Tho
broad sails filled slowly, and sho slipped
nway as silently as she came away into
the purplo mists of tho morning, away,
and bearing with her a whole life's grief
and disappointment
" 'La Holla Jacquita' is going daft,"
crios Fraucesca as every night tho girl
walks tJ tho Alameda, watohing for a
boat that never comes.
One evening sho sat gazing at a tramp
steamer just anchored. Sho recalled thut
other night, and the boat now so far
away. Alas for tho prido of "La Bella
of Mahon!" Tho setting snn covered her
with its golden light. Her dark eyes
grow larger with unshed tears. Then a
voice said softly, "I have come back to
see if thou wilt yet say 'Addio,' mia
Jacquital" Raymond Hunt in lío--
manca
Karnes of mining Clalmi.
"In traveling through tho mining
region of Colorado ouo is often surprisod
and amused at tho queer and fancifnl
names given by the miners to their
claims and mines, ' said a Denver matt.
"Down in a deep gnleh I came upoit a
brawny, full bearded man wielding a
pick vigorously in tho tunnel of tho
'Baby Bello' mine. Near by was the
'Uirl 1 Left Behind Me,' owned by a
haudsoni", strapping young fellow, who
no doubt had many happy, helpful
thoughts of the girl ho had left behind
him while working ongerly and hnpe
fu'.ly on the claim that might mako
them both rich. In another gulch were
cluims called 'Little Kasslnix, ' 'Daddy
Delight, "The Pretty Polly Pemlx'rton,'
'Thompson's Mule, 'Starvation, 'Bust
ed' and i.umerous other claims whose
names were equally interesting. The
owners of these claims aro likely to be
quite as happy without as with tho for-tun.- -i
for which they seek. In many
cases they ore better off swking wealth
than they would be in tho sudden
of it" St. Louis Globe-Denio- -
orat.
Vnlmpi-acliab- l. Surety.
Mouoy Lender Ah, yoa havo come
for your money, but you wero to have
brought a surety with yoa
Client Oh, yes! I've got a bondsman
right enough, only ho couldn't come to-
day, as hid boota oro iu pawn. Paris
Uluueur.
EL PA80 ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific Ry.
The Great Popular Routo Iletnecn the
EAST AFJD ÜEST.
Short Mne to NEW OTiT.TCANR. KANSAS
i irv. ciwago.st. r.on.NKv vohk
snrl WASHINGTON, Favorito lino to
the north, enst and mmthouHt. Vl'I.L--
AN HUFFUT Sl.KUPING
CAIIS and solid trains
from F.I l'nso to
Pullus, Fort Worth, New Orleiun, Memphis
and St. Louis.
iast Time aM Sure Connection.
Pec that your tickets rend via Texas 4 Pa
cific Hallway. For maps, timo tables, ticket
rHtosandaU required information cull on or
sddreB any of tho ticket agents.
H. T. PAltltYSlIIltF,, General Aifcnt, Kl
Paso, Texas,
OASTON MF.SMEH, General rassengr
and Ticket A (font, Dul)ui.
V
.'r'Hij.Ti
ítlflCCOKT
THK CHROXICIJC renka with U rraalc--t
awwNpnpfni in the United 8ttoa
THK CHKONIOLK hu no equal on the Pacific
euut. It lenriH &I1 In ability, enterprise and niwa.
THK CHUOMCLK'H IWetfraphlo llrprU tr
the latest and most reliable, ttn Ivcat New the
fullest and. spictpst, and lu JCdltorlaU from tb
ablest pens in the country.
THKCH RON ICLK has always been, an d at ways
will be, the friend and champion ot the people as
against combinations, cliques, corporations, or
PpreMionsof any kind. It will be iudependeas
in eraryuaug ueutrai in nothing.
wímú
i
a 31 Pa M
Tba Chrnnlcla nullilin;.
THE DAILY
Br Mi'l, l'i:ilni; I'alil,
$6.70iYeir.
The Weekly Chronicle
THE
Greatest "Weekly ia." tho
Coiintiy,$1.50 a fe(laclufllnff umtaK-1- to any pnrt of (he (JntVcd
HUiti'', v'unJu fui ile.vU'o.
TTCK WKKXIjV OHKONU'J.K. tle lirlglmm
and meet coiaiili'l? Wofltty Ni'ws ip,--r in the
world, prints rxnl:trly HI coiutmtH. or twele
stc, of c vi, i it' T'iinre and (Jonr'ttil Informa-
tion; also ii :iiH.;a;i.:iti Artculuirtu lAipt-rta- nt.
SAMPLE COPIES SSNT FRIE.
DO YOC WANT ANY OF TIIR
GllEAT l'KEMÍUMS
U- Í- "V
the w:::í(ly chronicle?
R iAD TE LIST:
tilt I' rice,
Sowln'c ihine atrl Woflkly one ytar 'í 5'i(KriKiit nrcpHiit to rnllro: simUm.)
Winch. 'tur HUlv uul We.-Wl-
oimyear 1 50
Business MIMiiHtrtiMir mil Weekly one
your. 3 00
Wounr t's Dictionary and 'Weekly one
ywsr
-
3 60
Cray on Tortrait, frami'd, and tb Weekly
OiroulclP one yfar. , - 3 S
Tarxet Ktt, V' catlber, and Weekly one
year A 00
Pistol and Weekly one yoar u 3 WO
Map of the Uuttt-- htaus, Canutla and
Me too. and Weekly one y tar , 3 00
Stoddard's fortf.io of Phutographa
T Trip Aro u it 1 tlit Vorll at IOC. a
week and the Chronlttle'a IVurltl'n Fair
ortfstllo of I'liotosrapha at 10o. a week
to subscribers for thu WKhKLY CUKON1C1.K.
Tba boT Ua'ei lacluile the I'repay-ae)- Bt
of Postage un tho i'apr.
M IX. le VOUTSTO,
froprlotor M. IT. Chronicle,
w HAN r'KANClriCO, C1U
The Circulation of tle
CHRONICLE is equal to that
of ALL THE OTHER San Fran-
cisco morning papers com-
bined.
Vou Should. He ud.
I'i'CRcie it i tlie only pappr in America
Unit advócate Americiin rule in Uio Unit-
ed Slato.
Ilecaiise America Rivoa each week nn
equivalent of tlie coiitent of a 'S cent
niotitlily.
Üi cauíe America bns a larger corpn of
distiiiduislicil contributors tbun any paper
in Uiiii country.
Dccause it printd each week (lorien, pn.
saj's, poems and mixceiuneou urticlea
from Kiich authors as these.
Sermtor Allison Senator Pollom
S"nHtor Munderfton Senator Tfller
Senator Mitchell Senator Imwei
Senator Stewart Theodore Uoonevplt
Sett) I,ow ATnirt-- I. Wbttu
Kiln W heeler Wilcor lliwlmp Core
.Ihiiics Itutsell Lowell Adnilral l'orter
Ivltrnr Fliwci'tl. ChMr le Dinlh'y Wnrner
Frank It. Stockton .Ifiini'S Whltctiinb Hiley
.1. T. 'I'rtiw in lutio hilKnr .Suí'oh
Koltert Grant .union llnwthornn
W. t'lHrk KtlHr.fl!
And scores of others who are equally famous
Hecane you can sulixc.ritin one year for
83 50. six mouths Inr 92, three months 81.Üecause you can buy it of any nowsdt-l-e-
for ten cents per copy. '
llccans-- il you huy a copy anil can truth-
fully ptiit e Unit its principles are not
worthy of the support ol every American
citizen your uione.y will be reluniled by ap-
plication to
The AMrniCAU jM'iii.isnivn Tompanv.
lsu-l- Monroe Street. ( liicii(o:
AMERICAN
CHOP IKE
Best meals in the city
LOS AN0ELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 1!3 cents.
Short orders tilled.
Everything br nnnw.
l'roprictor from El Taso.
Open from 5 n. in. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
Try Us Once.
AH LEE, Pros.
STOCK BRANDS.
Tiik I.iur.KAi. intends to ninke a y
of the stock interests of this portion
of New Mexico and the suironnditig coun-
try.
It will he in the hands of and rend hv
most of the stockmen nnd cowboys in thi
portion of the territory.
As stock is liable to stray it is desirable
for owners to have their brands widely
known, so that stray stock enn be recog-
nized and owners notified.
In order to have brands widely known
they nuifit bo well advertised.
Thr I.ibkuaIj will advertise stock
brands at the following rates:
One brand on cut one year. 812
K.ich additional brand on cut, same
owner 8
Each additional brand in print (straight
letters and figures) 2
Kiich additional brnnd, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an en-
graved block 3
Each brand giving location f brand
on animal, or ear marks or both.... 5
All descriptive matter in addition to
name of company, iddress, range and
brands charged extra.
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
Tl AMRniCAN PWOTECTIVK TAWIPFTirAOTTl
is pubJik-tmit- a uiust vuluubln series oí 'i aiifl
ioctiiuentd. Ttitiue Hi" íirtípureít with a view
to Btute the fuota und arxumenU for Vrotw-tictu- ,
wUcLhcr lu tUu iuu;i'ot tit iurmrrs,
liUw)iei-8- , int rcliunta or jtiüft'tífiiuimí nten.
Kach issilo of tin scrittg uppeals V) thoso
in mí im rate inUnstrius,aud prtitRfur ta coinpurfMmf f waKn.wwti
of liviuu. un.l o(ln r at'tíiiiücuLa hawiutf the
boiu'ttiu of froU'utloit.
Any afiifrle one will b Bortt on rewlpt of 2
ceirts fu stump except " Wiigos, Living uad
'lHriíí,n wliivh will be sent for 4 OfnU.
Tlie whole tittt wili boecutfor Üü cents or
any twelve for 20 ci tit.t, nr any five for
LtuiU, pouiuu paiU. Orüorby uumbcr.
PiOES.
Waifi1, Living and Tariff." E. A. IIahts- -
UUUK 10
SJ TUd AiUuIm;i;í uf a Ptlrtive TariiT lo
Him r Ai.il linhtrif 3 cf lilt; L nltwlhtulfs." KIrht. l'rtzu KüHuy, iiS7. Cka- -
HiHU 1J. IlKNMNU. 3
t- - Souui Piu4lucUou hHUMpfnsaMe to u Sii-- l
iy, e.t I.O' I'iiccH, f tlie Mftnufiu'iu'tl'il
iiiUs rf(u;rt(l forihr l eonlu of
Tltt' L'u'tt'd .tatt-u- . unil Atlf(ii:aii' lii.in
of ituu ttinmixütii iniints
til wlti;out a l'rotv!llvii TurHt." Kimt!'! l.auxv. C. Li. 'ltnm. JS
lr . itnl utc jiulvrialB? u ouUl Kree Kuw
bo AdJiuti.fieouH tt the Lain'
ami ljiüu:ria of thu Uultett hmiuii.'-Ktlt I rUO HftBUV, lKU. R lHUhl, TO
ft ,Fnrii oí E. r. 1iu.k.
d ho(np Vifvsnu rhj lartíT hy aa OU1 i,ul-
Ufh Mmi." t)iA. liKAfk S3
7 "Tim i rttit '1 arid : Its AiWkuiutfwi fur
llm .south." C L. KOWAKtw JT3
8 Till- - OOl Jutljíf WH. LAWKtNfE 4
J'fiUiMiou t. i itv 'I riv.t." A liintorictUHeli-w- V. U. ILiiiU 80
10 Thr hfini-- uuti tbo laritf Col. 'íhouahli. lui ij;v lrj
11 ' 'iotiM t iimiui Public Folivy ." tiuiuux S.
litJt'tWKLL W
1Í Ki piy to tho f'vpiMftit'K Wetf
htkHV." H. P. l'OKTiSIl, ., 8
1.1 "Yw kliyfinrn mid t'u- TurltT 8
14 "Di' V it.il yu;t ion i ribdil Aiiict U uu ltid -
ti iu AbttiiiiuiUti awl Ameitcau iirlipti burri iitJ iml , 8
15 ruin tu (iiTinau, with Adilltl-- S
lit "ilie 1'ioKitfM of dun iiuuilml Years."
H'lHCltr P. PoUTtK 8
J7 PrtitiH'tion for Aiticrtcan HhiinihiK." 8
18 "lhr larltr Nota Tax." llot h H. Iihki.l.. 8
Itf-
-" U hy li t.Hhuuu Slinulil
20 Protfi'ttuu ' K 11. AMMiinvN é
is a Tarlir t" Auwurslua Worklug- -iium'a 4
"The AitiMii.au Wool Imluatiy.'1 E.U.Am- -
MlIrWK 8
23 "Waji ami Com f J.lvln " J. D. WttiLtí. 4
'4 "Kouliirru KariiiliiK tutul rtos." é
26-- 'A to VvuiktuKiiuu.M 8
iui " Im'ttou and thusariiicr." beunturS. U.Cuixom 13
Th A VKVH'AI KCTKOStST, Wr-- Iy (tTOtlnl tO lil--
of ult t'f llw '1 nriir (juk! ton. k'4
. NaitLpie roijtfk f if Ail'lrv Amrtrun Hioirtl Valiü LUjjut, J W. bt., .tW
I
í
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A GREAT OPENING- - AT CLIFTON, AR-
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit,
GROUriNo. 1. Three full claims continuous on the same ledge, f huyb grade
copper ore carrying silver; width of lodo about seyen feet, with a rail pay streuk tt
about twenty-tw- o incbesj property thoronKhly prosptctedj silunted in Giuhnm ounty
A first class investment.
GROUP íío. 2. Eight cluims contiguous lo esch oilier-- , copper ore; glnnc, red ok- -'
ides and carbonates; will average 12 to lii per o ut; AO tons of hipb grad ore on th
diimf; situated in the Copper mountain mining district, Grnlmra county. jTerny
reasonable.
GROUP No. 3.- - Seven gold and silver bearing Quart mines; thoroughly prospected
and ooened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Fruncisco river, which run
the year round affording ample Water power to run any number of damps, roncect
.meltprs. etc.; under intelligent and prncticnl mining supervisen this group of
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee oíd mountain mining disihrct
Graham county.
GROUP No. 4. rour copper claims;- - carbonate ore; free smelting; situated in tbt
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.
For further information, terms, etc., call on or address
Kedzie & Classen,
Lordsburg, New H exico.
HOUSE AID SIGN PAMM
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin ity
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either in Wood or Maib'e. Ordeis for Headstones will recjjve jramjii uttenfii l
Designs furnished on application with F.pitiiplie, Kmblems of Secret Oider, o;
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
Corresiondenco solicited.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Ai izona
Nothing in This World
Is so cheep as a newspaper, whether it be
measured by the cost of its production or by its
value to the consumer. We are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the
first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD. It's s
cheap and so good you can't afford in this day
of progress to be without it. There are other
papers possibly as good, but none bettet, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the world the news you care for every day,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives
all political news free from the taint ofparty
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has the
largest morning circulation in Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of the Northwestern
University says: "TUB CHICAGO RECORD
comes as near being the ideal daily jour-
nal as we are for some timer likely to find
on these mortal shores. "
Sold by newsdealers everywhere, and Sub-
scriptions received by all postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD. 181 Madison-s- t.
AT THE
LIBERAL Onr'ZCH.
